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'zt Spirits uselcss M/ Cotd or Warin
I Vet e er-u r ng Captain Ross's eojourn
,11 t Nor .vhi thse thermorneterw'as
.10111 mes Y..'Y' d a hnalf degrees below
z~ero! orni _two and a lialf'degrecs be-
loiv dtlî*fre .ing point of Fah&enheit.iobi-
self and thfrmen who were with hinïf'ere
for fifteen înonths entire]y destitue of ar-
dlent spirits! By this fact lie accounts for
dise reniarkably good lieaith which tlîey
2njoyeid during that time. In excessive
t:old weather, cold water is doubtless the
best drinhk.

P.opular Poisos.-When ardent spirits
-ire talcen into thse stomach, they cause ir-
ritationi, ivisich is evined by the warmtlî
and pain experienced in that organ, and
next inflammation of that part, and Éome-
dines gangrenes. They act in the same
niannier as poisons. Besides thse local in-
jury' tise> produce, tise> act on the nërves
of the stomnach wisich rua to thse brain, and
if taken in large quantities, cause insensi-
biuit>', stupor, irregular convulsive action,
difficuit breathing, profound sleep, and of.
ten sudden deatis. Thse habituai use 0"

nalent spirits causes a slow inflammation

ofije stoniacs and liser, which prbceeds
s teadjit), but is oflen undiscovercd tili too
latb for rciief.-London illd. Journal.sP OrýTI E 130UNTIES 0F l RoX'IQ&CI

Toiâ' tlie gift to inan;
13ura.11n, witis fatal skill-,
lcFuiesate, forrn'd tihe plati

'l' î7sngc tii4 good for il
''lie pos tortts' frn tisepe
like0 Sa sik~ ithilis tisousands siain.

God 'c tihe golden grain
hTo i ry maan, for fboo4;

But 5, * uilotss as'cIvaiss, 1
And Egypes sjothfssi sons, aitiisist,'
Drew forîl)If drowsy beveragefit

God.ga tihe clust'rOg vie

Er-xciaer'd tise boosi lor wiue,
Ad~ gi iaisa curse'

ie Pýasniaref1i o iad safeiy 11.1t
'fic deluge, '»as o'erwiýr'd at lMst.

T'ie m¶dness c )'y ivine, '
'rîsat %vrouglit gls4azzar's fall
And caus'd the liand divine
'ru write upon thsea-

S.-otfer, tisy royal race asm'run! -

'I'iy svork of wickedrsess isdone!

To cartis tise csipb rd
Tiat holds ais ndde"sting -
Anti let us pledge the'w-onld,
Witis nectar from th4sprissg.

'ishat iseasce, like Reclsab's anciesat Uine,
Tiolspropîsets urge, we drink no.wainc.

We must urge upon country subscrihcr's
who have flot paid the nccessity of for-
warding imniediatel>' their subscriptions,
free of expense, to us; for upon prompt
paymcnt rests tise success of our under-
taking. We would aisei respectfully urge-
upon the friends of the cause in both pro.
vinces te use their most strenuous extr-'
tions te proinote tise circulation of tise Ad-
vocate ; so that, at tise commencement of
a new yar, our list may warrant us te
lower te rce. None need bc afraid to
subscribe Frcamr tise feàr of its being dis-
continued; for, though we should be bo-
sers, it *will be carried on tei thse end of
tise volume ; but out prospects warrant
us te, hope it wiil be carried on for yéars
to corme.

A )crso7i's ,/r-icnjs prc sometitnes his
ivoqi tnies.-Tii holds truc in nian>'
instykes, and especially in relation'to in-
te feranco.

Tise fond niother, wlso feeds lier infant
svith aiçoiol, iîowevcr muci it may be di-
iuted Id sivcetenod, is a more dangorous
'eneffif te lier child, tliannthe pssassjn whio
ptl4s against isis lifie; for lie inay btb -coveried and securcd ; but an appetitclkr
stirpujating drinijs.,once acquired, is difli-
cuIt to be destroyed.

Diî*ngon'ay ivith Dr. Jolinson, i"hose
9pirits 1e conipany wvere anxious to re-ý
vive, JMiss llandt ?vlore urged hini ic
take 'a litti. ivine. His repi' ivas, il 1
can't take a liltile, chld; tiseref'ore, 1 no-
ver touck it. Allstinence is as easy to me
as lenyrac ouid be diflionît."

ý ii& r Jalinson's opinion of drink«-
in a i"et1ýe froni a brief but ex-
pressiel tielical passage; lie says,

Iln tl1'8 lè diseontebat. seeks for cern-
fort, cosf iee frcagand basiaful.
ness for cor fi ence. s

Jusi and ri(tgtis,-A man te te "Ilt
elvertises tîsat lie Vil pay.ne debts of his
'ife's contracting, n'S she isas deprived him

of Mifs bed and ar~ locking him out
o'his house ad r ~ te admit ii!

Tise wife, in exten ion, says, tisat she
neyer refused te adm~ thim visen lie ivas
sober, which of late isad neyer been thse
case. We commend lier decision.

THEOLOGICAL BOOK< STORE.

T H- Subscriber respcctfuily intiimates to tbe
Religious Publie, to conductors of Sabii

Scliools, 1>arochiai or Congregational Librarc,%
tisat his prcsent assortmnent of B3ritish and Amnen-
can Ptsblicationm is cisoice and extensitie, and -wi'l
be Sold at moderate ptices. His importations froin
London, Edinbtsrgh, Glasgow, Boston and Ne%-
York in thse Vall wvill be very extensive, and ail of
the -newest asnd nost *porular stanidard writers.

Ordets from the' Country encldsin.- a rsiittance
to tihe arnousst wanted wiil be earefully ani punc-
cuafly attended to.

-ALSO,-

An excellent assortmrent 'of Elenientary an.1
Classical SCHOOL BOOKS.

WILLIAM GREIG,:
No. 197, ,St. Pisui Street.

Mýointeal, Aûgust 1, I&gi5.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is published mointhly, under the super-
intendance of thse Montregl braaci of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Provincial 'Terper-
ance Convention, and issued froma Mit. WNi
GREIG'S General Book and Stationary Dé-

pôt, Xo. 197, St. Paul Street jto whoai ait
communications are to be addressed, p)ost-paid.

Price tcd Subseribets, Ps. per annum, in ad-
t)ance; J ad Wbèn-sent bjy mitil, '69. 8d.,'Postage

Jeremiai, ch. 35.

To CORRESPONDEtNTs.-The unpublishi-
cd address froin Perth wvill appear in oua.
next; also, the valuable addrris to spirit
dealers, sent us by a subseriber.

It would save us mucis tine, trouble and
e.,pense if ihiose persons io act as agent i
%svould kcep thse namnes of subscribers
theniselves, and allov us to addrcss thea~
whoie te tiîem, instead of individually.
To tîsose vio ivili do so, a copy %vill hse
giv'en gratis for ever>' 10 copies orciered.

Ail subscriptions muet be paid in ad-
<rance, and postage paid wlien sent by
mail.

\Ve hope the friends of thse cause in the'
Upper and Lower Provirnces will use thieir
best exertions to promote the circulation
of thse TEMPERIANcE ADVOCATE; and WV
respectfully request ail sucis to act as
A~gents, and forward thse names of su.)-
;cribers as soon as possible.

We.also request, that Reports of Tena-
perance Societies and Meetings, state-
teents of tise progress of tise cause in thse
two provinces, and short articles for inser-
tien, May' be forwarded te us froe of ex-
pense.


